The flowers on main Altar have been designated by Bob and Jean Timmins in memory of Gerald & Vivian Eline's wedding anniversary. Nettie Neiderer, in commemoration of Rick & Nettie's wedding anniversary.

The flowers on both side Altars have been designated in memory of Robert V. Myers from his wife and family.

Mass Intentions

Sat. 5:30p.m.   Kathy Strausbaugh
Sun. 7:30a.m.   The People of the Parish
10:00a.m.     Robert V. Myers
Mon. 8:00a.m.  Joe, Stella & Bobbi Miller
Tues. 8:00a.m.  Keith A. Adams
Wed. 8:00a.m.  Julia M. Sneringer
Thurs. 8:00a.m.   Joan Avery
Fri. 8:00a.m.  Charlie Klunk & deceased children
Mike and Judy
Sat. 5:30p.m.   Picnic Volunteers
Sun. 7:30a.m.   People of the Parish
10:00a.m.     George & Nadine Neiderer

Offering Procession

Sat. July 20th 5:30p.m. Bill and Sherry Eckenrode
Sun. July 21st 7:30a.m. Jerry and Judie Fuhrman
10:00a.m. George and Patti Zimmerman

This weekend, the Picnic Committee will be selling raffle tickets before and after the Masses.

Pastors Column: This week, it has been reported that Pope Francis has approved a miracle attributed to the intercession of Archbishop Fulton Sheen who died in 1979. The recognition of a miracle is necessary before beatification. Archbishop Sheen became known to most Americans through his show “Life Is Worth Living” which was carried on the DuMont Television Network from 1951 to 1957. and “The Fulton Sheen Program” which ran from 1961 to 1968 in syndication.

The following has been adapted from the National Catholic Register and America magazine:

The miracle attributed to Venerable Sheen’s intercession relates to James Fulton Engstrom who was found to be stillborn on Sept. 16, 1968. During delivery, James’ umbilical cord became knotted, causing him to be cut off from oxygen and nutrients. After 61 minutes, just as emergency room personnel were about to pronounce him dead, the James began to breathe and his heart rate shot up to a normal level for a newborn. Despite dire prognoses for his future, the child has thrived and is now a healthy 8-year-old who likes chicken nuggets, “Star Wars” and riding his bicycle. Those who have heard the story of the Washington, Illinois, boy call it a miracle, and Pope Francis has made it official. At a July 5 audience with Cardinal Angelo Becciu, prefect of the Congregation for Saints’ Causes, the pope formally approved the miracle attributed to the intercession of Archbishop Sheen, moving him one step closer to beatification.

The Children’s Rosary Group will gather Sun. July 14th at 3:00p.m. at the Adoration Chapel, 9 N. Third St. McSherrystown. Rosaries and prayer books will be supplied.

As most of you know Sister Eileen Kean, SSJ passed away last Sat. If you would like to send a memorial contribution in her name make the check payable to Sisters of St. Joseph and mail it to: St. Joseph Villa 110 W. Wissahickon Ave. Flourtown, PA 19031.

We will have Steven Hemler, President of Catholic Apologetics Institute of North America, give 2 talks here in the Parish Hall. Sun. July 28th at 7:00p.m and Mon. July 29th. The topic on Sun. is “Why we need the Church, Being Spiritual is Not Enough”. Mon. night July 29th at 7:00p.m will be “Why Does God Allow, Evil, Pain and Suffering”. There is no charge, and all are welcome to attend.

Rev. John A. Szada, Jr., Ph.D., Chaplain to the Discalced Carmelite Sisters in Elleysburg, PA, will celebrate Holy Mass with Anointing of the Sick that will be followed with Prayers of Healing at St. Vincent de Paul Church, Hanover, on Wed. Aug. 7th at 7:00p.m. Everyone is invited to participate in and benefit from this Holy Mass. Please inform your friends and neighbors of this opportunity for God’s healing grace.

Sacred Heart Parish in Spring Grove will host their 2nd “Annual Farm to Table” on Fri. Aug. 9th, 1031 Sprinkel Rd. Spring Grove. The dining experience begins at 5:30p.m. Choose your entrée from Lamb, Beef or Vegan. Reservations required by July 26th. For more details and to order tickets visit www.sacredheartsg.com or call 717-225-1704.

St. Joseph Parish Fun(d) Committee will hold its annual Yard Sale Sat. Aug. 10th from 8:00a.m. – 1:00p.m. on Grandview Rd. Hanover. Breakfast and lunch will be served. Vendor space available Call 717-524-6656 for more information.

St. Teresa of Calcutta Catholic School is currently looking for a part-time preschool Teacher for the three-year-old program in the 2019-2020 school year. Interested Applicants must be PA-certified in Early Childhood (at least two years’ experience preferred). Please send cover letter and resume to Mr. Jesse Read at: principalpalce@stck8school.org

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

It's Picnic Week!!!

Sun. July 14, 2019

Here we go...HELP!!!

Tues. July 16th help is needed to tidy up the woods from 6:00p.m. – 9:00p.m. Bring the kids to help pick up sticks! Bring rakes, string trimmers, shovels and other garden tools! Don’t forget to drop your tickets off at the Parish Office BY Thurs. July 18th at 4:00p.m. Otherwise you can take them down to the Woods Picnic Day!

Fri. July 19th stop by the Parish Hall beginning at 9:00a.m. Help is needed to clean chickens and prepare them for frying, we need to cook and peel eggs for the Chicken Corn Soup and much more! Bakers, we CAN accept refrigerated items! You can drop off your wonderful baked goods at the Hall until 1:00p.m. You can also take them down to the Woods on Picnic morning!

SATURDAY, JULY 20TH PICNIC DAY!

Beginning at 7:00a.m. at the Woods help is needed to pick chicken meat from the bones for soup, Bakers you can bring your baked goods to the Woods.

CARRY-OUTS FOR THE SOUP begin at 9:00a.m. Bring your own container, NO PLASTIC containers will be accepted, the Soup is very hot and well melt it.

The Picnic “officially” begins at 11:00a.m. with all of the stands open and ready for business!

The Family –Style Fried Chicken Dinner begins at 3:00p.m.

Live entertainment by “Tall in the Saddle” band begins at 5:00p.m. Bring your lawn chairs or sit on the hay bales and enjoy the music.

Please consider giving some of your time, ask someone at the stands how you can help. Giving someone a break is ALWAYS appreciated. Help is also needed to clean up and put things away after the Picnic is over around 9:00p.m. those that worked hard all day certainly appreciate the help! Those who cannot attend the Picnic can help by praying for good weather and a profitable day!